
Breakfast
Available Monday - Saturday 9am - 11.45am, Sunday 10am - 1pm

Our food is freshly prepared in-house so we cannot guarantee that any product is free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination. Please ask staff for a copy of our allergen guide

Drinks

Suki Teas £3
Belfast Brew
Earl Grey 
Camomile 
Peppermint
Green
Mango
Red Berry
Lemongrass & Ginger

Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White 
Espresso 
Mocha 
Hot Chocolate 
Breakfast Tea

House Filter
Top up filter

£3.20
£3.40
£3.40
£3.30
£3.10
£3.40
£3.40
£2.75

£2.50
£1.20

Large

Free filter coffee/tea on all
breakfasts over £10

Posh Eggs Bennie  £10
Pulled honey ham hock, spinach,
truffle hollandaise, crispy parma
ham, toasted English muffin

Granola Bowl £9
Clandyboye yoghurt, Green Fingers
granola, berries, toasted nuts, mix
seeds, toasted coconut, peanut butter,
fruit and honey (v)

Eggs Your Way  £7.50
Choice of poached, fried or scrambled
eggs, 2 slices of sourdough, butter (v)

Avo Toast £10
2 slices Zac’s sourdough, smashed
avocado, sun dried tomatoes,
crumbled feta, poached eggs, pesto,
crispy kale 

The Vintage Rooms Porridge £8
Vanilla poached pears, berry
compote, mixed seeds, peanut butter,
honey, toasted coconut. (Full fat,
semi skimmed & oat milk) (v)

The Vintage Rooms Belfast Bap
£10
2 Irish pork sausages, 2 bacon, 
2 fried eggs, hash brown, Clonakilty
black pudding, Sauce Shop brown
sauce 

Eggs Royale £10.50
East Coast smoked salmon, avocado,
watercress, hollandaise sauce,
toasted English muffin

Veggie Bap £10
Grilled halloumi, double hash
browns, double fried eggs, smashed
avocado, Ballymaloe relish, mayo,
served in a brioche sub roll (v)

Sweet Warm Waffle or
Buttermilk Pancake Stack £8.50
Maple and butter 
ADD 2 bacon & 2 eggs fried,
scrambled or poached £2
ADD fresh fruit, nutella, cranberry
compote £2 

Jumbo Fry £12.50
Soda bread, potato bread, 2 Irish
bacon, 2 Irish pork sausages, 2 fried
eggs, Heinz baked beans, Clonakilty
black pudding, hash brown, flap-cap
mushroom, grilled tomato

Mini Vintage Rooms Fry £11
Soda bread, potato bread, Irish
bacon, Irish pork sausages, fried egg,
Heinz baked beans, Clonakilty black
pudding, hash brown

Tuesday 
to Friday Deal
2 Breakfasts 

For £17
(excludes Jumbo Fry, 

filter & tea)



Reuben sandwich £9
Slow cooker beef brisket, Swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, house pickles,
mustard mayo

Jerk Chicken £9
Pulled jerk chicken, halloumi, red
cabbage slaw, lettuce, ranch dressing

Vintage B.M.T £8.50
Selection of cold cut meats, Nduja
butter, pesto aioli, balsamic glaze,
peppery rocket, crispy shallots 

Club Veggie £8
Halloumi, avocado mayo, chilli
hummus, Romaine lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onions (v)

Seafood Roll £9
Portavogie prawns, Mesquite salmon,
Bloody Mary mayo, lettuce, fennel 

Sandwich Bar
Choose from Yellow Door white bread / granary / onion focaccia / olive ciabatta / tortilla wrap / gluten free bread 
All served with crisps

Light Bites

Add a cup of Soup £3

 Bourbon BBQ pork, Korean BBQ sauce, Dubliner smoked cheddar cheese, avocado, sour cream, pickled onions, fried onions
 

Our food is freshly prepared in-house so we cannot guarantee that any product is free from allergens due to the risk of cross contamination. Please ask staff for a copy of our allergen guide

Loaded Fries

Ispini Charcuterie Board to share £15
Selection of cold cut meats, Irish cheese and house dips. Homemade pickles, breads and olives

Focaccia Bruschetta £9
Oven baked focaccia topped with marinara sauce, crumbled feta, balsamic onion chutney, basil & tomato (v)
ADD Cured meats £3
ADD Smoked Salmon £3.50

The Pulled Pork Hash £13
Crispy hash browns, topped with avocado, slow roast pork shoulder, chipotle hollandaise, poached eggs, crispy
Serrano & herb oil

Chicken 'N' Waffles £14
Fried rooster chicken with sweet waffles, hot maple honey, sriracha & fried egg

Oven Baked Cauliflower Steak £14
Harrisa butter, almond, tomato green bean salad, crispy kale, chilli hummus (v/ve)

Vintage Brunch

Avo Toast £10
2 slices Zac’s sourdough, smashed avocado, sun dried tomatoes, crumbled feta, poached eggs, pesto, crispy kale (v)

Mini Vintage Rooms Fry £11
Soda bread, potato bread, Irish bacon, Irish pork sausage, fried hens’ egg, Heinz baked beans, Clonakilty black
pudding, hash browns

Classic Double Smash Burger £16.50
Double 4oz beef patties, Monteray Jack cheese, secret big smash sauce, cowboy pickles, shallots, brioche bun,
skin on fries
Add bacon £1.50

Spicy buttermilk chicken, parmesan, ranch dressing, crispy ham, sriracha, olives
 Meateor Bolognese sauce, pizza mozzarella, smoked ham, pepperoni, ground beef, spicy Italian sausage

Cajun Chicken Caesar £12
Focaccia croute, feta, cherry tomato, crispy bacon, Cajun Caesar dressing, avocado


